
Fall Outdoor Challenges

Watch hawks or eagles fly. Play checkers outside on a homemade board. Take pictures of activities 
and tag GSBDC in them.

Perform an outdoor line dance. Find or stash a geocache. Enjoy facepainting activities outdoors.

Do a pumpkin drop experiment. Watch Hocus Pocus outdoors. Visit a corn maze.

Visit a pond or lake to watch ducks or geese. Visit an amusment park. Play Frisbee golf as a team.

Attend an outdoor fall festival or fair. Go on a bike trail ride. Make “Boo Baskets/Bags” for friends or 
neighbors and drop them on their porches.

Read/tell ghost stories by the fire. Help plant two trees for the National Girl 
Scout Tree Promise Project. 
https://girlscouts.info/treepromise

Make s’mores with special ingredients.

Visit a haunted trail. Rake an neighbor’s leaves. Walk/run in a 3K or 5K race.

Visit a petting zoo. Visit a nature center, sanctuary or preserve. Go on a fall train ride.

Visit an apple orchard. Dissect a sunflower; roast the seeds. Attend a fall nature education program at a 
park

Go on an “I Spy” Hike. Go tent camping. Go on a rainy day stroll under an umbrella.

Go on a trail run in a park. Attend a football game. Do some burpees and other exercises 
outdoors. 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Burpee_
(exercise)

Go hiking to marvel at the fall foliage. Host or attend an outdoor games day. Go on a weekend road trip to enjoy the fall 
season.

Go on a ghost tour. Enjoy an outdoor place in cozy sweater, socks 
and hat.

Visit an outdoor farmer’s market or flea 
market.

Do yoga poses outdoors. Drink hot chocolate while strolling around 
town.

Walk around looking at local fall decorations.

Plant flower bulbs in a garden to enjoy in 
Spring.

Sing a Girl Scout action song outside. Enjoy an outdoor Halloween party or event.

Make your favorite snack in a pie iron over the 
fire.

Visit a commercial cave. Play game of choice with glow slicks at night.

Stuff a scarecrow to display outdoors. Go horseback riding wearing a helmet. Find a cricket.

Go on a hayride. Dance outdoors to the song “Monster Mash” 
while in costume.

Teach “Leave No Trace Principles” to younger 
children. 
https://girlscouts.info/leavenotrace

Chalk a heart and kind messages on a 
sidewalk.

Walk your dog in a local dog park. Make a hat decorated with fall leaves.

Winter Outdoor Challenges

Perform an outdoor random act of kindness. Visit a waterfall. Enjoy skiing or snowboarding. 

Make DYI Yeti tracks in the snow. Create an ice bowling activity area to play 
with.

Visit a tree nursery, farm or outdoor market.

Shovel a snow maze to enjoy. Play flag football with friends/family. Make a cast an animal footprint found on a 
hike.

TURN OVER FOR ADDITIONAL 
WINTER PHOTO CHALLENGES

Do an outdoor photo shoot. Build a snow horse.

Explore a frozen creek. Attend a tree lighting event.

Fall/Winter Checklist for                          Troop #
Get pictures of yourself looking at things or enjoying some outdoor activities during the fall and winter seasons! 

Get Outdoors Challenge

REQUIRED

https://girlscouts.info/treepromise
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https://girlscouts.info/leavenotrace


Go “plogging” (jog and pick up trash as you go; 
make sure to have first aid gloves/trash bag 
with you).

Hold a backyard version of “winter 
Olympics.”

Enjoy shadow puppet activities outside.

Enjoy a winter barbecue. Play “street” hockey (Do this activity on the 
playground if your street is a very busy or 
unsafe one.)

Make a “Stonehenge” snow sculpture with 
friends. 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stonehenge 

Walk on an outdoor track. Howl at the Wolf Moon. (Full moon in 
January).

Participate in a community First Day Hike.

Do a conga line dance in the snow. Visit local playground. Creating snow art pictures with spray bottles 
filled with water and some food coloring.

Build a snow catapult from wood to launch 
snowballs.

Play flashlight tag outdoors. Get hot chocolate and stroll around town.

Play snow golf (bury cans in snow to create 
holes).

Jump in slush. Make an outdoor tic-tac-toe game and play 
with it.

Make luminaries for a walkway or path to 
enjoy.

Feed the birds (hollow out an orange; put bird 
seed in the husk; hang in a tree).  

Take an alphabet hike around the town 
(find things that start with each letter of the 
alphabet).  

Making musical percussion sounds in the 
woods.

Shoot some hoops at an outdoor park. Attend an outdoor winter program at a 
national, state or community park.

Sing “Let it Go” song at a beautiful winter 
spot.

Build a miniature snow village, snow castle or 
snow zoo on an outdoor picnic or card table.

Go cabin camping; plan outdoor activities to 
do while there.

Blow bubbles outside and watch them freeze 
(Temperature needs to be below 32° F).

Play catch with a dog. Host or attend a chili cook out/cook off.

Take a train to explore another city. Go ice skating. Host a neighborhood snowman building 
competition.

From Oct. 1, 2022 to March 20, 2023, complete photo challenges from the fall or winter challenge lists. Then, share at least two of 

your favorite photos on social media. Be sure to share the fun you had completing this outdoor challenge list for Girl Scouts. Once 

you have finished the required amount of activities for your grade level, hand this form in to your troop leader and/or caregiver. 

They will make arrangements to make sure you receive your Get Outdoors Challenge participation patch and seasonal leaf set.

Share the fun and show off your outdoor skills by submitting 
photos and videos for our Get Outdoors photo album! 

Tag us in your photos and videos on Facebook (@Girl Scouts of Black Diamond Council), 
Instagram (@gsblackdiamond) or Twitter (@GSBlackDiamond), email them to 
marketing@bdgsc.org or share them in our Facebook groups!

For more info about this challenge, please visit www.bdgsc.org/patchprograms. When 

you’ve completed the required activities, contact the Girl Scouts of Black Diamond 

Council’s Shop by April 15, 2023 to purchase your main Get Outdoors Challenge patch 

and the the fall/winter leaf set.

Number of Activities Required Per Grade Level

Daisy Brownie Junior Cadette Senior Ambassador
20 25 30 35 40 45
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